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JJgc Jlh, A.JtiMb, of tJiulx, Maricepa
crtsntj', fiUIHcd UU prwiw to our people in
ike ortirt-wKH- n tt evening. lib talk wh

MTg ati ocwfvnxI dip pto Aritona
Mil )br rcoTceij'J're Vcre not "pVmnt
lrii tW ofMtria "ckdras," bnt were in
tiino l jet th git. of lib enj)hatic ten
tOHCcs,-- which wt Low wliat wc bare
I?J .iowii, tt Xr JL C. McCitrinick

ha wertr oeofHjvlfe?! ubk M Arizona ;
that th Jle J)wntic Cwrat,5 at !.-T-il

gave Jfwlf kli hi fo Cmi.

rti whieB. ndkmHatfiMt th Jue Iim ipt4'cteeptl, fur tU'retmi tiut; II. S. 8e-V- rt,

t .M)n 0rwfe) ,tii Julge wldtlw
MHvwiJnm wa oilWvWHWui tmt in(Itiw?n(l.
nt; thuv raiiwf. Mlrtt 'i5H JatIjfe'Hii-ih-

iHinJ m to wirsl, . wW,or withautabt Mr St?iM. m!.aIUfpbll(H cri-illdst- ft

Cgre:at the cWHte eleoticta'.
Tke JtuJf li3 mtMhlM o (let, that

Mr Stcveaa signed a rtirt of agrennt to!
oali a, CojivwUm.j 'l,ircaswniHx;faB tltl

JreA Jin Tfrtt thmnxWVMvtffn
mocracr, wko &tt;htri(ow t wki their Iiaml

f Sir Strtt6 J(ig6 UuH.
Wc'nwy, cm kmg, Iiavc inoro to say njKin

tlji ubct.
-,ni

Mixixrt Itrm. Wfrbave an' idea tiwt tbc
mittea rtl 4ieo vcred bjr J. V willing

im1 ptrtjri aw in thottcihity of BJacU Cafion

creek, m1 not to exceed S3 ;wi)c from
' I'rWwt. That they arc rieli in free gold i

rtiH, wc the bare exhibition of tud ore

eru4 mck an excitement in Salt Hivcr
talfer.

; ' '

White at IHiox, recently,, wo met and

cveni wltk Jlr Shaw, "an old Ncradu
mIfwr,.wko h4 Just arrivotl fmra the mining
dUfrlcifewk of tlrlcopa WcIN, which he
ijrawHiwetl elxefUoiit, Wa bare in our 'fi

fiieceof Jho ore, which Iioldn in
place a great deal of what aoHie people rail
'hoHlrw. Mm of the right 8tarap bare

laken f IhW & that tlidr
pilyaqttwition of time Wnter,

In (IrwMoW, W wid to tie scarce, but as the
jnirxw are MftrjeTy 30 wiM from tho Gila

rirer, tkk will et prove much of a draw-feicl- c.

A SrriiKgK.rrMr JyM Pearson, whoe
tocker tekfra'pJiic diptcbe lately ed

us ball brnti atolefi by marauding

Afteeees from the Cchie rewrve, i a native
of Fraaee, but a MtxraHsed citizen of our
country. Hit ffly Jifo Wns pawcd in Hoch-cate- r,

New'Yerk Wbere be kaniet:l?i6 trade
f a iBlller. which be Am since followed in
snr. Mr- - Piemen otirht now to le an op- -
trfent iwiB were.lt t&t;MlH. wUm(
the Apacnea who, whuih iiw huh;
yeara, hteiwedJiwtltiw .'ra

valaable ronlljeeide a great number
'V One bewkkcaUl.vrAir IV b?- -

irftable majwIoH b? always open.te Anerlcan
travebiKf by wiJMrhlteWiH etccm.
IT. 1 I . . t. L TliMAH'

5ii -- --

Lt hmK Wewtkl m Ban Diego papers,

They cwwe vl Tw," aw! as there hi lut one
ial a Week between .Maricopa Wdla and

Plrtwrfx, .ibey, or ceww, ft north ef the
fllU lid-Mt- t enf week." Jly "sending
them via Los Ajjgele w fldf other people

A week. Hut, a letter way would be to have
TIkkrIx, the. Rwrtb, Urgent town lp Arizosa,
taade a point on the taail line, bo-.-

Stm JXW w Merice.

' ,e.vyif- - W,( 11. Helllngs & Co,, of East
rUlv, 'stj Ww, valley, MarbJopa eowity,

who bar the sweat extensive boggery in
AxfonijUAk eewfligiRrU ibelnanufaeuri
oi seen; 'GIn,, fehtlewel, it will pay, and

ym appear to have tbe energy to plan ami

rinAKiNKS. i H ureriaau Jioniuiy ior
Hay bi a'f4eMlliI i.ber. -

T1e'fllay,?ftMr tile WsfiaV meHtb', ishwell
H,Uilate4. to nleeee. Kelly A'Stepbone hilve

bti pebiieatlens fir wle. .''
'

TW flfliefwe. of Health fof May'1 i a very

iteaeeUiig eowpHabw . .

St4M-(kv'- a teiraH eofHain m' of (lie

Ukhtg"eir of abaxl MexitaH, by a Mr. Ufvg,

t VLirduM. I'ima countv. No tear'.
'Hm u Ur4 Ima Iiea, fer having

v-- 1 i;i jj 1 1. .

LpiMeUfi Oirpet-bafiawbwg- bj

Imiiii rlM faJbMMiUaltkmall bellew.
MWiway

HWlaw'WM UVeWefi eaVry- -
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" 'Pa . .
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vvrrivrtirat lort WfaippJoH Saturday

U. S. A.iLlcutij bar eu Kfucr. fUi tr. a iuJ
airy, A. A. Burgeon Wghlburnc, Jfr.Iligaine
ftnd Mr.l'uMbaw.

CoLObandJcr will lo-di- or to mdrro-s- r

Biievu uen. ainau oj 111s iutics as Aclln
Ohief O. rtl. of Uiri Drnnrltiifx.f '

WenMlHwtiw ami lWiior have accom
panicu urn, uuantiicr rrom I'ortLeaveriWertlf
tnkrforBi the clerical dtuics,of hie olfice at

auichi Avmfc jiw lor ifee, time )cen j

tltkw be was rebivc?! at bbfuwirenuesLand
nowgoca 10 join hjy Uynipatiy, '(Sjaaon'a K)

CaHt By the dcMrtMra ;ofr. Si'iindcnon..
ihe arnfaw from Camn TTcmU. o o,.."ll utIUluay ercninEWero very numcrou, ineludiiw,

besldcn iadie who last week left Port Wbin

verw, IJrannan and Foster. Copt. WImu
tamu in ijr uie ing jjng trail.

un pum ay, uapt and Mra Goodale and
iiviiw uuwics.arriveu.

jvieut ijh ion. r.tii f:vir r..
Jtadoncd at La Paz., on duf manMiwith the careortho llllalnal Tn,l!
iK.tninsfarral to that Dolnt. nrriva at. ivm,;

" -- " " J '
awniwwM ucinaSTa f I Ml ill HQ IMtttT "nf ftftf

reauers wm refncmner, k new in San Fran-df- T

'A'1 ve7" ma,cra,,J improved In gencr- -
ni ULUim. inn, wuirii nr I n in. r....
cu woiiiu wt jwraiywrd, i airnost as rvica
uiu a ever me nar.mr iim iim ivimnii.
of all who knew bim fn our Territory,

wajii. .uauMon, yju usvaln', oiTatinfffrom tlm i rnrliM fi.1.t,.t V..-.- m.

AtMcncA on me autii ami rvb mn .,t
Killctl three and captured eleven. The Tmll- -
ai were very tniich ca(tcred, seeming to be
iimiiki. mi aiju mrecs, to mat unusually
jreat difficulty was experienced in capthriniT
any.

i'rlwncr surrendering at San Carlos rep-rene-

the morale of the renegade Apache
as completely dcMrored. The natLnini
of g were s rnphl.tbeirblowa eop w a 1, fiini (no ,hiuwcnge fitUi countryporacd by Our troops apparently m iiniim.
itcd. (bat the outbreak bad li&tdlv
wea wt at the San Carlos, before the laktM
eeflcernefl in It were embed.

Our latest ailrieee Treat, Cawp Verde are ef
the most Mtkfaetwr tenor. A laree band
of Ton 1 03 Irum Setrerstition moanliir.
InuinberiiM'.bet weem &0 and 7SVWr1
ilerwl to the military authorities who imme-dktel- y

placedstbe men of ,tbe party In the
guard hee. , The apeanisce of this baud h
said to liave lwea'Tcir wtwild. cenfirmlnir
their ewH aseertien that the treoM bad al.
l?5fl!f, 'lie' iml Imhe MwJSpexap tbe
old and infertn arc kept at weric each day.
Tlie new ditch, excavated entirely by Apache
labor, nnder the aujiervbaon of Artnyoltlccni,
Is making rapid strides towards completion ;

5,000 feet of it are now ready, although
work upon it was only commenced on the
27th ultimo. The Ini'taii Department has
not fumiabetl one rent towards this 'enter-
prise for which tbe Indian receive no com-

pensation whatever. Besides, laboring upon
the ditch, a groat number of the Indians
(between 150 and 200 cut bajfln greatquan-tili- t.

The chicfe of tbe difl'erent bands of
iVnarhc-Yumas- L Apachc-Mohav- es and Jpa- -

cbc-Tont- evinced a willing spirit in carry-
ing out the instructions given, them by tho
ofllccn, A small garden has already been
planted with pumpkins, squashes and other

.'. .. 1 r.l:- - ....t. I. ..1vegCinuies Buiicu u ihh jiiuiuii ji.iiuiv, uui
tbe tak o( plowing cannot commence much
before tbe 20th Inst., when .the ditch (to be
a little over a mile longj will be completed.

Col. Mason, fltu V, a. Oavalry, under
whose cbaree this important work has been
couifncncfd and carried on so succef fully, is
a civil and mining engineer of great experi-
ence and ability.

It is no small compliment to the adminis-
tration ot Indian affairs on tbe Verde, to re
mind our readers that just one ycarago these
very .Apaches were correctly regarded as the
worst Indians on me racinc siope, anu oy
many, believed to lie Indomitable.

The commands of Lieut Hcilly and Lieut
Schuyler may be expected, at McDowell
about tbel5tb Inst.

Capt A. II. Nickcrson, A. D. C. to General
Crook and Adjutant General of thia Depart-
ment, who has been on ck leave for nbout
eight months, has been sfl much, benefitted
in health, that ho nuroeseB returning here
and roMinpng bis duties 'about the 1st July,
lie will leave San Francisco shortly afcrtkc
1st proximo, and make the journey to this

place oy way tos ingcics aim

Sir. Straucbon. manager of tbo military
telczraph line, left for the mountains yester
day to examine th condition or tho lino be-

tween here and Gcnung'a ranch in l'ceplea'
Valley.

Tim Oonnra! Court Martial, lately in scs.

slen at McDowell, has adjourned, alne die,

5fr ilUr-cshi-
? e Ilia cacS QlA pumncr 01

enlisted mcu ordered Uforc It for trial.
An ccnnnt of Lieut. Eckerson'a tcout rc

ceived by tu In a letter from a friend nt Eu- -
ttiV Si.riiiTu Blinwg tuai mis cowraaim ,na
been tloinsc excellent service in banting down
l,r-i- iu, Tnfliarw. We have not received full
particulars yet, but understand Jbe utual a- -

..........HlOUnt m, uaru lan'i iiniuv.i- -
vice was performed, and performed well.

I From TudflY' DaHr.l

A. A Surgeon J. 11. Lawrence, TJ. S. A

wf directed by Surgeen'General Barnes

(April 23.) to report, to the commanding of-

ficer, department of Arizona, for duty. Sur-

geon Lawrence waajn San May 3,

Lateat information from La Paz that the
Ilualpai Indiana are gradually beetling rec-

onciled to the situation tad pre them-elve- e

more contented to remain, as they are

not placed under the caro of strangers, bat
c.irnUAl dv tna annv omeefs Willi

fiir vmm been nenuaintetl
Nnfwltkittanniaar the advanced state of tltc

tt ,iif t!n)ni olfnrti will at once be
made lor the cultivation of a gariw by tbe
Uaalpaie for tlieir own use,

ai iiijui.ofi rua denartraeet head
Huartere ye-ti-nJ- reWeyf .Capt, Itoekwril

from duty at YwwuSepot awl aagn Cpt W.

ItockwuU'a wlmiafetratJoH the . depot

jm been made ono of tho finest In tbo conn

Capt Itockwcll will tako chargo of the
Arizona Military Telegraph line, with lila
olllee in San Diego".

Another informal nnd very pleasant hoi
Tsg venat fort Whlpjdo last evening. The
ftttendsnce of ladiea and offlccra beins nuitc

Mj Hitchcock, who lm been fho micst
i roo'or t'lwUays past, left Whip-pi- c
for Camp Vcrdo to-da- y, accompanied by

her lather. Capt Wlbon and Lieut Cowlcs.
1 . , " 5, u Jr' 'gtituurne will not

u iiippio iinui
ionci j. u.uiiamller entered upon the

uuimw vujci ji. of the Military Tie

i . '.""" w una jjcriurmeu lllono
uiiuiiuiiBiMricoiuo upparturu.of Hen. Uana

.in j txbc ic vgrapu leport from Tuccon, laa
Ie thraiieaninco within a few miles of

town. BlDieH sotne cattln. itml l.iru
carnca mi a Mexican woman prisoner. This
report bowcur, proved, upon investigation,
to be unfounded.

It w ovident the presence of our troops in
mepania ierce ami Aravavpa trtouHtaiiw
II ai .uau tHC ellect iil n i,n.lt r,.- - ""t "MII iltllHVM

iim uubiiiu Indiana inio me Santa Uatari
na mountain near Tucson.

Major E. XV. Crittendfn. fiih
manning at uamp IiWell nppeara to-- U alive
w te nituation and has two scouting twrties
in f lift ftptit uMi- w v - v a uiwiiii 1 t.i 1 niifi f iiiiiiiimk 1

one under command of Lieut Winters. 23d
Infantry, moving along the western afope'of--

iuo muimuiim, ana llie lotlirr. nnilep Hnrs
geant Ucvine, Co. II, 6th cavalry, searching
... iMinii okiu, iiiB oania uatanna mouB-tain- n,

we can inform our readers. ffir lint
poor shelter to the Attache nml wtn
but a pkvtltir in the
ove nacceFsiHHy overcome the difficulties
presented br such ranet n tJj KUm Ah.. . -LI. r P..tiMeai ana lltjal.

Our old friend Surgeon E. L Kailcy, who
long filled tbe jwsition of Medical Direc- -

ior,oj tite Military IJcpartineat oi Arizona
ami uunng me present winter and fpring
has been nn dntv temtxirarilr In onn f itn
Kortsncar San Francisco. KM. itiirlor1.
tnndf licen ordered to reiwrt to the coin- -

mHdin?,opiccr Department of the tVlum
bie, f'lfaaiigawat as Medics). Director. Hk
newfctatkm wMl be Portkad, Oregon.

Exit KiciuitB. Citiaene of Arizona who
were waiting 'for another gtxnl ebce to vote
ror our prpwnt delegate in riw,twiil 1s
(liMniKHntea aitd efaar'aed hikmi tLo
fgllowiag, which we copy, verbatim, from a
sllp'fcrtied May 2, fro the frmce of the Tuc-
son Citizen:

Wajiiixotox, May J, 1874. ,
Gov.. A. P. K. Saffcnl : I have deattW

against runaing acain for Comrreea. 1 'mn
do lietter. ' JL 0. McCoiticx.

noVWng agabi'.noniinated, and a broad cnf--

rcsuion ot an absence 01 regret at catting
loose from Arizona and Arlxonans, or which
a man who has been Secretary, Governor and
Uelegate (to three CongresseaJ or tue lern-tor- y,

should be ashamed ? We think it
does. We further think that, from this day
on, every real Arizonap should see to it that
none but Aritomns are sent to Congress, or
placed in Important positions.

In tbo present crazy scramble for political
place and power it Is cheering to have one

blub official in. the Territory who stands up
on this manly platform:

"I nnt lioand to grt out of poUllea! life as soon
iHlble. anil, with mr shvep. make a lit

tle home and Kttlc down In peace. I havn lud
my part ot wrangling and strlfo and I hope, Ij
kliKliicMlocvrryonc, 10 iieauic to live in y

with all."
Noble sentiments: worthy of Cintirsnatiu

of old. Hut, tbe author of thcoe wonts may
yet have" to submit to the popular will and
represent our territory In uongres.

- HI t
Yi;ha Couxtt. The Sentinel of May 2

publishes a grand jury report, from whirlt
we learn that tbc charge against N. cga,

for murder, was ignored.
The crand jury called twice at the office of

. . . . .. . . , . 1

tno rrooatc Jitugc, out couid not gain su
loiKSion.

Several fine Merino bucks, belonging to
tho Carr Drothcrs, bad been aurted for Tuc
son.

Ten tona or silver ore from tho Picacho
mine, near Tucson, bad arrirctl. The ore U

to be Worked hi Han J" rnticlsco.,,
Should Congressman Luttrell, or Califor

nia, cct bk bill or $10,000 for the widow of

a Modoc I cominlssinncr through, it
will the be In order for other Congrctsaieii
to ask aid for tho widows of genuine peace
coroniksinncrs.likoMreTowiiscnd, Sirs Adams
and hundreds of others, whose butbands
were slain br Anachct. fcav nff them (tbc
widows), to support and maintain themselves
and cmldrcn.

Senator Kelly" bill to aid the Texas Pa
clfic llailroad Company (published In last
S.itnrdav'4 MikciiI. is rather moderate. Col,

Scott appears anxious to fulfill hU promise
to build this road, but It looKS ns 11 uu can
not nossiblv keen bk word, as to time and
places. And. again, wiiat (iocs no mean uy
coquotting with tbe K. P. Company and Do

ing so sugary on tiio a. 'K 1: route 1

The discussion of tho Army bill in Con- -.... . ......n t n I. 1.
grcss, originally iixcu ror April o, una uve
deferred until an adjournment or the cur-
rency complication can bo effected. It should
be up for debato and examination very oon
nnir. .11 cantime, tlie Dill aimruiiuaunK' ' ... r imoneys for tue coiwtructioii ami ruiairn
fortillcattona Has tiaaseu, aliening "s
sum or 80,000 for the whole J'arillo slop.

Indian SuppwIs. Wo copy the folk-win-g

from the San Francisco Examiner or a late
date: .. .

Tha CoRimtMlotierof Indkn Aflalrs aalhertaea
.i.. il.oi In 'vlv afllUa oMaetliMts

ra'tfd In COKgre to ilracJemrkaVJuretetere to,
carrcd by kk BaraaH, he will not Uwi avwrlWj'

phU tBvldmf coatracla for IndWw ixuppKa.u!ldI
U k dCHHltcly known wliat aetkm Conjsresa' wMt

lake in rcierrseo 10 jw eiiwwiiwiwiwn frvr
preprktlotM for future ten-fee-

. '

Mexico ad rices announce that a law. ha
been pawed for tb preteettoii ef pearl oys-l- o

l tlm Gulf f Ce iforak. The tmrl fkk- -

eriec ar dtvwu ihio lour weiiw- -,. isu
vrurked aucceeding yeant.

LliTTBn FROtt MARICOPA COUNTY.

a. x., May 4. 1871.
Tit the Rlllor of ihe Arizona Miner.

- ilio excitement of tbc IMlings trial is
over, ana ended With an acjuittab To say
th$ this result was unexpected would not
iw iw ncariy everyone jicrc exiwctcil it
irv ,u iirni. i iiniiurstanu tliat tlio cvi
ikHco given upon tho trial will bo published
ami 'then each quo will bo able to try the
c,i over in Ins own mind and render a ver-
dict to suit himself, The charge or the
Judao rras simnlv a. nlnin nfilfniotii tlw.
la of tLo case, and no one could have pern
ceircd, from It, which way the oiMnion of
lUKjuvmv niciincuj onu wun mo exception
of k very large latitude in tbo way of evi-
dence, tho case was conducted as such trials
ustiauv arc.

The picnic on Hie jstof Maj came off as
pn.r2B-s- ami-wer- e Jtcncra vattemicd hv
k tJttons hc imstneKS would

trmo for jhmIi pfvuro. Yonr correapondeht
auenKu iuo onepein at Wilson's ranch, and
wiif iwng ivifHTnocr me picasanr scene. Tlje
agreeable sUade, the pleasant factvi of the
matrons wue juesided over the
tbecare!ess wirth or vouna elrk. ami'tlm
hapt)yaltou(bf children, all had ateadency
to juake tboltlrcd proRrssioaal mm, the
cliaflbd pollllapte, arid the ahxIoos eeeker

proflti" "forget his irorrows and
bis nlbwrie no mora." No nrct.

derAs occurred to mar tho hapnincsa of the
daji and tbe lay, iUelf, was in delightful
hrtrfeony with the scene. J Mirtb that
wriaWcd care tcrides. ami Iaagbter, hold-ingSw-

th

bis sid " reigned f uprcuwly over
tbokrowd. llu jt was when the lunch was
aprfkl that the substantial ptceearee of the
uai commenced IEoMt plg, turkeys aad
chiekcas lormedltho center of mtmik. while

fW tn lha shane of nirs ami nlektiat.

io (i cmJi), Jnu nnd jellii pieserves
uni sweetmeat. were brought up constutly
to tempt the Maim appetite,

Tmme unsoei Jkil Mniicr. the !! lih4aM.
Wlldid twvt holMw- - fn unvliralrin tiarl!-ulii- r

wa!kred from tm table to another, the supply
funMied ttien beimf only limited to their
cajcity to receive, until tbc wrinkles !ap-pear-ed

from iieir facw. and tSer fftlrlr
globed with jbappiness and cofttentmetit.
Ncitjier the ,hDe" nor tho "bore'' of Amcr-ictnabl- ic

eaiicrlnes waa indulzed in. Not
a.ikitakea iwmr wm utxin the Kroand. nor
di4 any long-MTrc- long-face- or-vkag- ed

a
ia5ifiiiaal attempt to improve the aoeakHi"
1 jj-

- iwrane 1 bg upon ci n; er j:r social, mora,
political, or ndfeiou condition.

beut 4 o ctecK all went home contented
wHH tkemMelvea and with kind remcibrapW ef tknetckbora and friends.

A'ballcanwWr at "Grant's Hall" In tbc
evawag, which Vw'kngeiy attended, and the
happy rwd,!fCkHMM tbe Wrs with flying
feet," ut!l 3 e'eleek 5a Ute WraiBg. Your
cotrepOH4ft, ewinc t k4 exert ioas at thel.'v.ll. ', .lis, ir:.intern; iauie, wwi-.tttHic-

u,. iiy ruifjjtiv--
, w

aaveabaut-I- 2 u'clarkt hmL.,..loae after rettr--,, ."-- Tr 11. a,... .....I .I,,.,, in 1.,
and wk.is umw, janu, jellies and bright
ribona were strangely and incongruously
mixed In bis ex Itcd imagination, until at
length tbe sleep of the jut fell upon bim
and oblivion cams far a time.

To-da-y the Territorial Democratic Con-

vention, to uominato a candidate for Delegate
in Congress, assembled at this place, in re-

sponse to the call or the Chaitman or the
Territorial tJcntrtl Committee. The attempt
to organize a Territorial Democratic party,
as evidenced by this invention, ia not re
markable as n succcs". lima and Maricopa
counties were represented by delegates in
person, and Mohave county by proxy.
Keitlier xnvnpai nor 1 um counueaworc

In any way. Tbe tclegmpb will
hate told you, licrorc this reaches you, the
result or the labors of tbo convention.

Hon John Smith left tins place yCfttcrday
morning, for San Francisco. He goes to at-

tend to business connected with his in.

at Camp McDowell, and not to
electioneer, as" has been suggested. I take it
for granted tuat tue teicrapu uas ociorc
thl4 told you that ho is an independent can-didi- te

for CongrefS.
Horace Greeley once aaid that "A uere to

be President of the Unltod States was apt to
aOIict elderly gentlemen at certain pcrhxls of
life," This is true. Kvcn me puii(opucr
hiHHclf was thus alllictcd. I not a desiro
tn ou tn Conrresa a disease that is apt to
aflhtt mlddlc-agc- d gentlemen in Arizona? It
is uuncceAsary to give names in support of
tho'tlUrmntlve. as everv vdlaeo and nitnin

in tlm Territory tarnish at leastnifim can
. . . ..... ... , ? .

one hornu example." ucware 01 icno7niir
vonkelf in txMeion Of ncao."

1 . . - . . . ...a "uongrcja. 1 1

Wit b this good advice 1 mow out my canine
aud 5:.1 .,! n!lit. "ItCBAT."

t -

MINER ITEMS.
Tto epnior of the Inyo (Cal.) Independent

fcclfgood over the return of tbe junior edit-

or flotn Sacramento and the Lok51U,'e-TiiMino-
"

your artillery k causo for rejoicing,
liroCualiant.

Wo' learn from the Santa Fc, New Mexican
that Gov. Glddlng has pardoned Francisco
Grieso, who murdered Francwco Serrano,

Tbe lower House of Congress baa passed
a lawgiving Territorial Legislatures poorer
to awign Judges.

The Los Amrclca Herald is not a .believer
in the icac6 policy as practiced by tho Indian
King fellows, but tltlnK mat wun uroou
and a railroad Arizona's Indians would won
be civilized,

MlnSne Life, of Silver City, Now 3Icxico,
repprU tbo destruction of the fruit crop tn
tne vaucy oi me mo uranue. iuu uvi.

Mr.S. A. WIdncy (local or the m Ange- -
cs Stan and Mim Anna A. ,JenKira aave

foruicd a matrimonial partnership.
Gerald Maasev wants to know why God

ilnn't kill tke devil. Can't aav. unktt It bt)

that bk doing no wtmld tako tho wind out of
many a preacher a saile.

MiniMl Mine! and iwoectors appear

to feel pretty well satisfied with tke present

mining law or Congress, or which they now
have apretty clear understanding, but, they
, tuHchv the Ward bill, which k pertly
cbarKerhied a a Shoddy mining bill, Let
us keep tke old law, untlur which miner are
how working out titles.

TL a hhih erowt; or Ck). and Mrs,

KkUemm, thwMtghopt tke Terntwy syHipa-thl- w

wHk th.n In'the sorrow that mint
eruv"wfek thaw that for th
(il 'a'lavml dauckter. tbe'tnte hem sfcTort

MAIL MATTERS.
u c jcani inav me new conmctors arc pas
f . . a a ' "

panng to ibko ana operate their .routca on
the first or next JoU--.

ll T. . . . . .'ir onmcs a. iuoorc, suueontractor pn
that part or the Southern Overland between
Yuma and Tucson, docs not expect to con
tlnue In the service any longer than tho day
avovo pained. More k the pity, for bo hen
performed the service wdll and faithfHlly,

Mr James Grant, present contractor on tbe
principal northern roulw, wiif, seme people
ay, coiitmud to. play an active, Interested

part in tbo of thencwagcinent same, under. . . . . . .1 T T T, 1 1 b :mo an jju;cn coniraci. ,ur urant uaj al
wars cot maik I branch In coed ifm.

It k eawwwd that the new contractor will
supplant jHwurs1 Webster & W kite, en the
llanlVVlIIn rrinfi"

w 111 ki tent n rwcently, wo, heard .that tk
ccWractpfiifHag' tkewtkm overkml
roete KM Mated tkat it' es thelfntewtteii
to ran a goetl line ef tagcs,a thing-w- hope
nicy win uu.

The samesknuld be done br tbe contractor
on the roiites lictween San Ucrnardino bik!
rreseott, and Wlckenbnrg and Ph'cfiir, str-vie-e

npen Iwth of which rentes oeekt to be
increased to

We arc In receipt of kttere rrom a
T
friend

at Washington, concerning mail matter,
from which we get tkem ''cratnb of com-
fort: No tse, novr, to hope for service Trem
tbe end of the Califernkj. Seathern Paeifie
Itailroad to Prewjqtt.-vk- ; JianJfyllle, wnhwJ
indeed, the San Franeieo ChatHlier of Com-- 4

merce woum aiH m to secure it. Chances
for weekly fcrviee from Preeeett to Alba- -
qucrqne, New Mexico,. ami fruw Prescett to
ISradshaw, good, bet- - net natH after July
first. Tbe. Minsk :4ees not grf rseeb on
chance, bet knows. that "while there' life
tben-'a- , h"! Our dejejjrate and hU backers
in vrasHingiuH oignt to ic able to do seme-tWn- g

more for tkk Territory, whose greatest
need k adreiMte matt service. It mar be"
distasteful for nome Pefle to betr. but
bmib oar only way of getting Federal
aid.

The people of Camp McDowell are very
mncb &mtk(kil with the fate that k about
to condemn them to otie mail a week.

Those ef Camp Verde, Verde Valley ami
tbe Isdkfi reservation alwat ZOQ sonk
art oat of all humor becaaee they have mt

tnMck a a weekly-mail- .

LETTER TJtOHjHARYVlLLE.
MARnir.tr, ArkoM, May 4, 1874. .

To tit Biiter f iht Jrim Mmtr :
At present we are having . deligktfol

weather, and feel that it k a kaaare te be
alive ami enjoy Ike balmy atmosphere, load-
ed with tbe perfume of Arima'a frigrant
flowers. The bink fiit from louck to bongb,
warbling their krs e te the' great
Giver of life for-H- k smny bleswnf. The
beauties o Italy sink Into, oblivion when..,.1 . i. . .. r n
Congressional aspirants. Hold? IJntsoHWd
to write something nice, bat I allowed three
of the most prominent characters in Arizosa
to enter my mind and am, tuerelorc, lorccd
to give up in despair.

tilled wun good leenngs towaru maniciflu
generally, and rayscit tn particular, i, on me
first instant, hied away to Phoenix, to join
tbe bewitching nymphs of that place (for
Heaven' sake don't tell myjwife) in tbeir
grand gala sports. Arriving, at Mr G. A.
Wilson's, I found quite a bevy or lassie a- -

xe.nhlcd, who, in point of beauty and intel-
ligence, cannot be surpwed by any conitna-nit- y

extant. During the day we were fa-

vored with nc excellent vocal m!c. My
friend Gen, 33. , was there, to grace ihe
occasion with bis pieaxant face, and to ob
tain for himself the reputation orbeing the
ulxt catSsf on the coat.

I would like to notice thk splendid aUir
nt length, but rpacc forbids. I will only add
that cverylning passed on pleasantly, ana
everybody wtnt away " pleased with h
wife, and bis neighbor."

Phoenix is certainly improving. I was in-

formed, by. a respectable citizen of that
place, of a valuable acquisition to the "burg"
in tbo shape of Coqtovc' string band. My
Informant further stated that tbe Bervice of
this band were evoked on all occairMie of tho
faUl rercmonr "that makes one flesh ef
twairu" Bully for Phoenix. Mi sue.

Fuiresce, A. T May 3, 1874.
To ihelAitsr of the Arizona Miner:

You must not expect a very newsy letter
from me. livine. as I do, roar miles rrom
town and with the telegrapu "bucxing"
against me. Hut, I will do tbe best t can ny
giving you snch items a float around loose,
and w ilctt tue tciesrapii uisoainsto wck up.

Tho weather is warm, and bpnng, ta ail
her array of beauty, is upon us. The trees
aro decked In green and tho wild flowers arc
in full bloom. Tiicre are more nowcrs iow- -
inir to tbe wet winter) than I ever saw be
fore immense forest of them, covering the
cronnd and feccntinR the nlr for miles. In a
little atroll tho other day I counted twenty
nvo different vaneties, some ot tnew very
beautiful.

Tho crona are looking well and Harvest
will soon bo here Farmers will commence
cnttincr. their trrain about tbe 25th of tkk- a w
miintli.

There is a little black fly here that is pjay- -
insr tho "dcuco" witb carUen-stul- u JspcaKing
of iranlcu-stul- f. tuv rartner sent roo to tler- -

" . .. "... .
enco to sell soma regetauiee (wo aro ib iue
tardea businessl with inatructione to sell
only on ,'jaw-beue";,- bad not scon a dol- -

lar for to long tuat wq uau lost an ucsire ior
money; not only that, but we did notaup
rase there was a dol ar in tue country, wucn.
o 1 tbe very first man we sold to handed us

cash-- a bran new ten cent piece at tue
sight of which, our old passion for money
camo bacK to os, and we insoucycu oruers
and took It. The money came rolling in
from ten etuis to four bits, until we bad
whole dollar. And still, another man ollcred
us four bits, but thk we resolutely reTaeed
to receive ; we got scared ; so much meaey
vu daiiewous to earry'; bow did we know
but VaMiucz mickt bevaroundf rve cx
iiccled to be murdered, Iheu ami there.
N. M.W owed the man; we refused to take
the money from. humbi.kce.

IIakiu viLLF.. A kttor from a friend at
thk place, written May 4, wferm na that
nbout tweutv-ton- a of fiftel re, were, on
tke bank f tke river, awaiting ahipmebt to
San FramAMW. .';
,! Tke river waa ritinc,'. A'Mg ovodtew.wa
looked for.- - 't'yA--

'

JSstatiliMliod XSG&Zr

Business d Frofefidtitiil Cxris

COLES BASffFOUD,
ATTOHNEY and C.Ol)NSELOIl. AT.LA.

Vtnn, Arlxnn, fi
u 111 rrsence M prorpaHun jb ail lh Urn or jixfnrjwf j

H.H.CHTTTZB.

w w 4 a 11 mi 11 m m.

AtterHcyaHHd CHMIrflaC JLhw.t
1'rttoUt Yavapai Vnt)r, Artxatm rVflU atlmd to lmtb4 fa nH & mU ot Ht TerrfWr

J. JP. 1XARGUAT,
'

ATTORNEY ad CODJ, SJE! U)fcAhigf
WeBte.aa street, rmcoU. r)im.j '

JOHN HOWiRI)
ATl'OKXEY a1 COUNSX-ATLWif-f-

rreceett, Aruem.

.IOII1V A. ftTmiT.

WW !ritij- - uUrni ta tH IhmWm ratreaWJ to la His
nrmiuomii HwntMtteTmHay.,

ATTORNEY and COUNSKLOX-ATiliAW- L

Mala Street, TetoB, A, T.

j te AriimT.nf
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OMff, ICertb Sl(f pivin. PrcaestU '

Xotary Publicknd ConViyaHq'tir.

And lgM Ib of H IMi. WH ton yttii & ywyWy y ,

Mtt-V- Ca. Ai4wm, Jm. M, Wt.

- - E. IR VIKE,Attorney' at UaWf "

: : Jg:
A:.E.XAVIj

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR; AT-LA-,,

WM isTtmt toifcf it ali the e:'H-lf- ' '

7t
J.L.FIHEK,

rne"

I- -

.

Salesroom, North. Side of Pi&s. .

J. GOLD WATER BBO.,
Wholes lt: Diulhm,

Forwarding and Comaistios Kerekaati,
Khrctibcra;, Artzanaw

House and Sign Painter,
Paper Hangers and Glaziers,

At Sweattogea's Old Stem!, Graaite Street

CflAIMUM iAU STATKM, ii.i

Four Miles East ef Cataip HhkIi!. J

Xtcy tiner WATCH, ia ticiiihw. SAT .fcaVAil

fAt G RAIX al irayt naSj- Sot VnSuKrn. JHL
T. B. CAUIXU AM) Lanr, 8ofrteiIKlU. w 't- -

mm.

... .wv.
IAR AND ULLlAXi sauiii

Montesuma Street; Corar
LAItGEST AND BEST SA!WK)jr

IN NOJltIERN ARIZONA. ,A
',W1Jvtt A. Lv MOB miR. PntrrtHy.:-- '

WX. X. KKIXT, v V.A.STBBE.,

Kelly & Stephens,

Aim MAUiasnc

BOOKS, STATIONERY?
CONFBCTIOHAJlX, WUTM,'

Tobacco and Cigars,
fancy ucoas, xanxe xiotons,

Freeh Frntt, Oardea fle4a. ftc. ;
WwH, JaMary M, ISO iatt-w- r.

-

The Post Trader's Store.
AT'

Port Whipple, Arizona, i

Vaaai Ba

Groetrkt, 1Vmnmm, Ota. FruUi, OoAing ,

Rid. Skott. Mtoiiaturv. JTmv n'tiadi.Wl

Prices, HeaOBable. '

BUY YOVIR ?t,.

FRESH MEAT AM YEtCTAK.ES
...iav ntew... 'Vj

PIONEER MEAT MARKET.'
GRANITE ifTKERTJ PRESCOTTi

HbtMW4r,anMk(it,uaa4tliwh4lMa"l'raU, -

Ittttm, AOg9H II, Mil

NOTICE.
--Tolkll. 5ri Octiiiiiloll

WU.r, HK POUND AT TKK OMJ STAND Or
j"ea'Tj vV nvfiiMij alp jintw HMMtewn r
, tiENKKAL M EKC 1 1ANDISB,

Ot BtMQtulky aaa at MarW'rrteM, tarCuk

' -- ... , '
t v.- -

-

)ma,

i


